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PRIESTLY IDENTITY TEACHING SERIES:  HISTORY OF PRAYER AND REVIVAL

I. PRAYER UNTO REVIVAL IN THE EARLY CHURCH

A. Introduction 

1. Revival historians have coined the saying, “United and fervent corporate prayer always 
precedes revival.”  Supernatural prayer brings forth supernatural power.   

2. Reading testimonies of revival in the past and reading biblical prophecies of revival to come
causes us to live with vision.  Vision causes longing and focus in our lives before God and it
it creates a groaning in us for the fullness of what God has.  Deep prayer is formed in us 
when we see the Gap between the measure of power we experience now and the full 
measure of power God has made available to us if we give ourselves to prayer.   

3. For those that are stirred by the Spirit, we must ask Him to grip us and bring us into the 
process of becoming revival intercessors.  

B. Jerusalem Revival - Acts 1-3 (30AD)
1. United corporate prayer for 10 days for the outpouring of the Spirit.  
2. Fruit:  Outpouring of the Spirit, 3,000 radically saved in a day, people saved daily, radical 

christian community life, healing power.  
3. Continual United Corporate Prayer (Acts 2:42, 46)

C. Jerusalem Revival - Acts 4-5 (31-32AD)
1. United (of one accord, were of one heart and one soul) corporate prayer for 1 day?  
2. Fruit:  Filled with the Spirit, radical christian community, boldness, great power in signs and

wonders, all healed and delivered at times, fear of God filled Jerusalem region, multitudes 
saved.  

3. Continual United Corporate Prayer (Acts 5:12)

D. Antioch Revival – Acts 11-13 (40-45 AD)
1. Fruit of the Jerusalem Revival (Acts 11:19).
2. Fruit:  Multitudes were saved consistently, God’s power was on the church, equipping 

center for the Jerusalem Apostles, sending center into the Gentile world. 

E. Ephesian Revival – Acts 19 (55-60 AD)
1. Paul Emphasized Ephesians 6 to the Ephesian Church – Warfare Prayer
2. Fruit:  Turned the Ephesian region upside down, all who lived in the region heard the word 

of the Lord, Apostolic equipping center, unusual miracles, mass confessions and bonfire of 
witchcraft materials, disruption of idol economy, city-wide riot over the gospel. 



II. 1ST GREAT AWAKENING (1740-1760)

A. Prayer that led to the awakening 
1. The Moravians in Germany had been praying 24/7 since 1727.
2. European Church leaders called for 2yrs of corporate prayer and fasting. 
3. Jonathan Edwards was inspired by the European prayer movement and called America to do

the same.  The Prayer movement quickly flourished.  

B. George Whitefield 
1. Whitefield and Wesleys Met for 10yrs before the “Methodist Pentecost” in Holy Clubs 

(Fasted 2 days a week, daily accountability, high vision for holiness, communion).  We’re 
sent out in power around January 1st, 1739.

2. George had a weekly fasting rhythm and deep prayer life.  He would experience the spirit of
prayer in connection with His powerful preaching.  He would spend 9-11 weeks in prayer 
on boat rides from Europe to America.  

3. Whitefield preached his first outdoor sermon in the England slums to 200 people, the next 
time 5,000, the following time 20,000.  At times all could be heard weeping or singing.  

4. He regularly preached to 2,000-20,000 in fields, outside coal mines, in towns and had 
intense manifestations of conviction with weeping and groaning.  

C. John Wesley and Charles Wesley
1. Their mother spend 2-3hrs in prayer daily (morning, noon, night) and discipled each child 1 

on 1 each week concerning their life with God.  They both fasted days a week and were 
devoted to prayer daily.  They would pray and read the word on horseback as they traveled 
from town to town.  

D. Jonathan Edwards and David Brainerd
1. They were both given to prayer and fasting unto revival.  They both experienced travail in 

prayer and saw people weeping and groaning under the conviction of sin.  David preached 
to the Native Americans and saw massive revivals during his preaching times.  Jonathan 
was provoked by the spirit of prayer on David’s life and witnessed him weeping in prayer 
over the native people many times.  

III. 2ND GREAT AWAKENING (1820-1860)

A. Prayer that led to the Awakening - 
1.

B. Charles Finney
1. Finney’s Prayer Life – Charles fasted and prayed in order to touch the spirit of prayer, which

he always attributed to the anointing on his preaching.  He experienced salvation and His 
baptism in the Spirit while praying and fasting for hours at a time.  
A) He would spend hours in prayer on Saturdays and Sundays before any preaching 

times.  



B) Finney led daily morning and evening prayer wherever he lived and multiplied those
prayer meetings for others to lead.  

2. Finney’s Prayer Partners – Abel Clarey and Father Nash were two pastors that would go 
days or weeks ahead of Finney to pray and fast before his preaching.  They were often 
weeping under the power of God as they prayed for souls.  

3. Prayer that preceded Finney by others – Finney would often find people in the towns he 
traveled to that people had been praying and fasting for days to get the spiritual 
breakthrough.  

4. Finney’s power
1. It is estimated that 85% of the people saved in Finney’s ministry stayed faithful to the 

Lord. 
2. He saw hundreds of thousands radically saved.  In one season he said 50,000 were saved

each week.  
3. People were quickly convicted of sin with weeping and groaning and entered into prayer

lifestyles right after their salvation experience.  
4. His writings became gave vision around the world to those wanting revival.  His 

testimonies and writings are the primary source of encouragement for current day 
leaders.  

IV. BUSINESSMAN’S PRAYER REVIVAL (1857-1860)

A. Prayer that led to the Awakening 
1. Charles Finney’s life and preachings were stirring up prayer leading up the prayer revival. 

There were daily prayer meetings in Boston from 1940 through 1960.  Groups were praying 
and fasting in New York in 1855.  

B. The sustained Prayer Culture of the Church
1. It’s estimated that over 10,000 daily prayer meetings were happening on the East Coast and 

Midwest.  
2. There was a supernatural power to praise and pray in these meetings for hours at a time 

everyday.  

C. The power of the Awakening
1. 2 million were saved out of 30 million in America in 2yrs.  The same thing happened in 

Europe.  In towns where God was moving people would be heard weeping in their houses, 
on the streets or in schools as God convicted them.  

2. The “Glory Zone” over the east coast even brought ships under conviction without 
preaching.  

3. The revival spread through the south during the Civil War leading to salvations on both 
sides of the war.  




